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Don't fail to cast three votes for

Vote the straight democratic ticket, in-

cluding three votes for Mulligan.

Hancock Coumv Pilot, Truman
Plant zand Bernard Arntzen will give the
voters of Tioga. ;I1L, good democratic
speeches on Tuesday, Nov. 1. Mr.
Plants will also speak at Elderville in the
evening, and when the people of those
localities hear him they will know at
once that it will not require three terms
in congress for him to familiarize him-
self with the ways of the houfe and get-
ting acquainted with the president; one
term will suffice for flat. Truman is
good congressional timber and when he
rises to speak, everybody wants to hear
what le ba i ) f t

Various Views of the Tariff.
Eon. Ben Butterwortb: "The manu-

facturers and the trusts get the protec-
tion and the profits of the tariff; the far
mer gets the hr.iks aod humbug."

Hon. John A. Kasson; "The tariff bill
should read: A bill to prevent the dif-
fused blessings of Providence from beinc
enjoyed by the people of the United
States."

Hon. James A. Garfield, 1870: "I am
for the protection that leaJs to ultimate
free trade "

J y Gould: ' Tf tt tariff on wool
makes c'ob. ag c st roor a person wil
get along with one su t, where he woulo
Otherwise 1 ave two.

Hon. Joan Soermet 1883: '"The pol
icy of protecting the wool growers is to
gradually reduce the price."

Blaine to fticKtDlev: ''Go on w u
your drivelling policy (.the SUKinlej
bill )"

Hob . Jo. i A Logar: "When a gen-
tleman s i. J8 upon inis floor at ! tells
me tbt this bub, i n-.-t . us extraordinary
high tariff, is tor Ui protection of the la-

boring man, I tell him I do not under-Stau- d

how he can possibly substantiate
such a theory. '

Kon Henry I. Daw?: "If vu levy
dU' v upon the i .w m. t. yni discntn-iuai- e

aca'Dt Atr.enct a l ;b t "
Hun. Jaoics G. Biait --.; " litre is n '

a section or a line in tut er iir. ( V!cKin!ev)
bill that will open a market tor another
buabel of wheat or another barrel of
pork."

Hon. William B. Alliso : What is
tru- - ut wheat is equally true of other
griua. Therefore tte farmer bus practi-
cally no protection at all.

Hon. J. J. Ingalls: "A system which
gives to h Vinderbilt the of
wealth beyond the dream f h7 .rice and
condemns the poor to n j v w hich
has no refuge from atarv.itiou xcpt the
prison or the grave."

Hon. William M. Ev f . try of
state, 1878: "Oue worfci'.i' ir. the
United S.ales does as much .nk as two
workmen in most of the countries i f Eu-
rope."

Hon. James G- - Blaine. 1881: Un-
doubtedly the inequalities of the wages
of the Entrlisu and the American operx-tiy- es

are more than equalized by the
greater efficiency of the luter and their
longer hours of labor."

What a llty.
A minister while visiting a farmer in the

neighborhood of Glasgow was invited to
partake of some fine fruit.

The good man not only declined the prof-
fered dainties, but aunounced the remark-
able fact that he had never tasted an apple
or any other kind of "green fruit."

The company looked much surprised,
and an old Scotchman remarked in a dry
tone:

"It's a peety, but had ye been in para-
dise there might na hae been ony fa'."

American Hebrew.

Caught it'- - Bear Also.
A photographer in the Tyrol made a neg-

ative of ten tourists against a background
of pine woods. When he developed the

faithful presentment of a large bearSlate--a

act of making for the denser timber
appeared in the edge of the forest. Neither
the man with the camera nor any of those
In the group had known that t

' brute was
near. San Francisco Argonaut.

Captain Parselle, an English officer,
that monstrous waves such as are

occasionally encountered in j?reat storms
result from the casual combination of sev-

eral great wave disturbances i to one.

Plummer, known as Monta...L, the dis-
coverer of the richest mine in the world,
and at one time sheriff of tue large-.-t
county in the United States, was finally
flanged on his .own scaffold.
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(BEN)-SHA- KE ACAIN CARTER WE'VE COT TO CET
ANOTHER BARREL FULL.

STORY OLD FRONTIER FEUD.

Gang Rustlers Wiped Avenge
liungo Klder'tt Murder.

Beckwith, Ula, Colo., sought
entertainment Great Northern.

stalked through lobby desk
attention every place
centered upon him. There that

rolling something about gait that
proclaims sailor who

spent saddle. Beck-
with, who superbly proportioned

inches, natty gray frock
suit, dun colored sombrero pair
patent leather shoes with high heels heels
such cowboys wear. might inci-
dentally stated that Beckwith,

known throughout west, partner
firm Beckwith Bros., cattlemen,

among wealthiest that
world.

About three miles from Ula ranch
house, bungalow painted white, with six-
teen verandas sides. The bun
galow fitted other house exist
ence, only thing American being
range bathroom. dec-
ade Beckwith employed win-
ters traveling faroff lands and picking

curios articles vertu. These
have been shipped home, result

house looks like museum than
anything else. Although bachelor,
Beckwith sybarite, incongruity

Egyptian mummy leering under
electric light rather amus'.-- s him.
known that woman sister-in- -

charming place
calls ranch.

Several years there gang
rustlers known McCoy gang
tral Colorado that robbed cattlemen
right left. bold they become
that tenderloin steaks sold Coropai

cent pound. through ef-

forts Beckwith that gang prac-
tically annihilated, that Dick McCoy,

worst desperadoes unhung,
"doing life" Canyon City.

But Beckwith story.
October 1838," began "that found
Fred Arnold dead lexas creek. Arnold

riders, know. There
hole breast, legs

riddled with Winchester bullets.
Both guns belt. knew
that Arnold quick with

that must have been ambushed.
matter fact rode western range

because knew him fighter
able take himself trouble

might have with McCoy gang.
quick search showed tracks

couple and horses behind
lows other side creek. The
trail revealed that

dragged trifle. That
meant Dick McCoy After following

trail horses miles,
seeing that pointed McCoy ranch.

turned hack pickeaf Arnold
took ranch. verdict
coroner's jury 'Murdered per-

sons unknown.' regulation form.
didn't suit called meet-

ing cattlemen talked
didn't take long come conclusion
that wanted pj'jtect interests
and lives riders our-
selves McCoy gang wiped

early mornug days later
sixteen rode through gulch that
ended McCoy's 'lUiee. There wasn't

shelter,
corral killing rustled

cattle. fence .'Vrere half dozen
hides with brand?! The sight
made crazy, ulih yell dashed
forward. The loose' first

droifped their
dies. killed, other shot
through lioul"i-- .

seven. 8evi;-..i- i Dick McCoy,
whom winged trying hide
behind The rustlers ranch
skipped when hey how
ing. IVg Ieg Smith couple others
who away doing time

City robbing Denver
Grande express train.

didn McCoy him
misery, thought he'd suffer

patched sentenced
half dozen murders. He's enjoying

himself s 'pen Can
City now." Chicago Inter Ocean.

Lean Women.
"The papers teem with advice stout

women themselves super-
fluous flesh," woman who
stout other day, "but seldom find
paragraph opposite side ques-
tion. should glad take

pounds nvoirdupois, recent
visit physician asked him how
could accomplish liegin with,'
said, 'don't worry; toend with, don't worry,

between times don't worry. never
thin woman yet,' went "who

nervous worry large
part nerves. Stout women often
nervous well, thin women

'When have become thoroughly
imbued with desirability calmness

emergencies- - aids flesh
plenty al.ep, eight hours every

twenty-fou- r least,
moderate, regular exercise fat-

tening foods, such soups, butter, cream.
farinaceous foods; fat, juicy meats
plenty olive often rather than
much time, take warm baths night

don't worry.' Utica Herald.

skeletons there mnsexn.
Trinity college, Dublin,

inches high, and museum
College Surgeons Loudon

Inches high.

NOA lM, JS1)L

Where Fishing Is Exciting.
The audacious and irrepressible small

boy who provides himself with a piece of
string, a bent pin and a few angle worms
and hies him to Central park gets no end
of exhilarating and exciting sport fishing
for catfish in the lakes, where fishing is
strictly forbidden. He may not catch
much fish, but all the same he gets just as
much downright excitement out of it as
any expert angler, who, with an expensive
outfit, goes all the way to Canada to try
conclusions with the mighty salmon.

The excitement is furnished by the
"sparrow cop," who, in accordance with
the official rules and regulations which
govern his being, is bound to give chase to
the small boy whom he discovers trying to
beguile any member of the finny tribe into
surrendering his rights and privileges as .t
pensioner on the city's bounty, with noth-
ing to do but swim around and enjoy life
in the park lakes. As the small boy is al-

ways agile, and the "sparrow cop" is usu-
ally both stout and lazy, the small loy
very seldom gets caught. To see a ficet
limbed youngster flying before a gray
coated guardian of the law and disregard-
ing all injunctions to "keep off the gr.-i.-s-

is a spectacle greatly relished by all who
behold it.

I asked a little lad whom I found dili-
gently fishing in a secluded corner of the
lake what luck he had had.

"I ain't caught nothin, mister," he re-
plied, "but jee whiz! I'se had lots o' sport.
De sparrer cops has chased me tree times.'- -

The element of danger certainly does
lend rest to sport. New York Herald.

Mr. Wallenhar's Remarkable Xtng.
A rug 10 by 15 feet, made up of the fur

of thirteen wild animals, is now in the pos-
session of W. H. Wallenbar. Mr. Wallen-ba- r

keeps his rug, which cost him $1,500,
locked up in the vault in his office, and
takes it out only occasionally to exhibit it
to particular friends.

The rug was made in Moscow and took
one man two years to put the pieces to-
gether. Finished the rug has the appear-
ance of a rich mosaic, the deep yellow of
the tiger woven into the coal black of the
South sea seal in diamond shaped blocks.
The center is made up of three rings of a
diameter of twenty inches, the patchlike
diamond pieces radiating from a circular
tuft of monkey skin and bordered by a rim
of otter. The groundwork of the entire
piece is in monkey skin. Outside the large
center pieces are two rows of circles. The
outside contains fourteen circles six inches
in diameter, made of mink, Angora and
otter. The inner rows contain sixteen cir-
cles of Russian sable and monkey skin.

At either end and on the sides is a
selvage of Russian silver fox hide,

and twenty silver gray fox tails adorn the
ends. In the make up pieces of the furs
from the Russia sable, Persian lamb. An-
gora gnat, China coat, min k, otter.Sout h sea
seals, monkey. Thibet. Iamb, muskrat, wea-
sel, leopard h 'd the Russia silver gray fox
are used. Chicago News-Recor-

lleautlful Italian Women.
"The prettiest women in the world are

those of northern Italy," said Henry C.
Bartow, who has completed a trip around
the world. "Pretty is not exactly the
word to ho used in describing them. A
wax doll may be pretty. The women of
northern Italy are gloriously, madden-
ingly beautiful. They are a mixture of
the French gentry and the old Italian
nobility, and inherit the vivacity of one
country and the voluptuous, half oriental
beauty of the other. If you want to
understand what the poet meant by the
'dark eyes' splendor' go not to the Vale of
Cashmere, nor to Cadiz, but to Milan.
Greece in her palmiest days could not pro-
duce such perfect figures, nor Spain such
coquettes. Add to unrivaled beauty of
face and figure the sweet cadences of the
Italian tongue, and I defy any youngster
to get away from Milan without regret.
Someone has said that Italian is the moth-
er tongue of the goddess of love; cer-
tainly there is nothing sweeter it is mel-
ody itself." St. Ixmis Globe-Democra- t.

Kefore the War.
A veteran sportsman, speaking of the

hunting in South Carolina before the war,
said the other day, "Ducks used to swarm
in our rice fields then. Turkeys, partridges
and other game filled the forests. Snipe
infested the rice stubble in millions, and
woodcock were ilentiful iu every swamp
when in season. Never in any country
have deer been more strictly preserved.
From the 1st of February to the 1st of
August the sound of a gun was never
heard in certain preserves, where deer mul-
tiplied like cattle. It was nothing unusual
for a planter to reserve four or five thou-
sand acres of woodland for a deer park. I
have seen no less than twenty-tw- o doer
cross the road in one herd. Bears also were
very common." Charleston News.

When Money la Freely Spent.
East aids Hebrews are no doubt as care-

ful of their money as any people in the
world, but they will "part with the dol- -

i lar" freely under two conditions sickness
i or death in the family. There is one poor
little flat off East Broadway where a little
child was badly scalded two weeks nj o.
The family have had a trained nurse '1

' that time ai.d have had the doctor throe
and four times a day, and all the members
will willingly work harder than ever to
get the money for it all. New York Times.

A Delicate Criticism.
A preacher recently asked a college

president what he thought of his sermon.
"I heard in it what I hope never to hear
again." "What was that?" "The clock
strike twice. " Chicago Standard.
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Miss Anna Anderson
A Lady of Moline, Illinois, who

Visited a Davenport

An Interview with Her Regarding Her
Treatment There A Hearty and En-

thusiastic Endorsement

Miss Audi Anderson, of Moline, III., came to
Davenport some two months aco and opplled to
the Scott M dical institute for treatment. She
said that fbe hid suffered from Chronic Catarrh
for tome eight years.

Arejorterho intirvk-Wf- MIpb Andcrnon a
few days ago was rc ived cordially and given a
pleasant i:. ten lew, the substance of whice is as
follows :

1801 Seoond Aveune, Moline, III.
"Catarrh itlmoet wrecked my wholt Un-

til lately t have b. en :ck for it:e past hixor eiht
veart mid took treatment from a number of pty
sirinns without relief . The 1 rea-- e l a i a
hi Id on my system that !t had ca'cn a ho'C through
my palate, my roe o luclotr up. 1 had a heavy
discbaige of muo us Into i. tLrosl, violent head-
ache, roaring noitea In my ars. ek ee and
my throat ' nore : n p; im d me when I swal-
lowed. My s'omarh Wts out of ord. r and food
distressed mc

"I could not sleep at niiiht and I became lier-voq- s.

About two month I placed myself nn-de- r

ireatni nt a' the Scott Medical Institute. To
dv 1 oun truthfully 1 au ci red of all my
trouble.

"My ear nope ami ihroat are all right. I am
free from all my former symptoms I eat well
ami my food agrees wuh me. I sleep sounuly all
night long."

TKEATHEN1 BT HAIL.
To the I'i bi.ic: Tin- - a- - stun of ma 1 ireilment

pnr-cc- by Scott M, diral institute guarantees
the same ve result to those who desire to
submit their c es through corrc-- t onoeuce as to
those who come in p s.n. Tht-i- ''question
I lank.'' if properly filli rt i nt. will diturno-- o jour
case in a thoroui'h way, and as mt diclnes are
promptl hhippt d. those living o.:t of the city have
the same ac. vantage t s those who come to the

Write for the treatment by mail, mrdlrine free,
anil rid yonr-ei- f of the nn -- t p infnl hi d anno ing
disease in the catalogue of human ihs,

Scott Medical Institute,
221 Brady St., Davenport, Iowa.

OVER AMERICAN EXTRKSS CO.
SPECIALTIKSr-Catar- rh and nil d sesses of

the Ky., . ar. '1 hrr ct and I.nngs. Nervous dis-
ease , skin diseases, chronic

Ul:cu hour : 9 to 11 a. rr... 2 to 4 j. iu , T to 8
p. m.

,.

l IIj ii iu

DR. a 0. FNU H,
Lite Surgeon In thw Provident IMcMral I s: en- -

nry of t"ew York.
Who im rr'iit d nurh a M'lifuTion in and aronnil

hicai" by curii k teenies that almost bafUcd
frar rnity of th'- country.

I)r Fru- - i iToolcct of the Prnth Mdicnl
Co., am! momluT of th-f- :onal Aseocia Ion
of vpcrt Wpt'ctHiis h. He will visit

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16th.
Returning every month to remain two dttyt during

the ytur.
Dr. Fmth has born conne. tvd with the lar ect

hospital in the coun-ry- . and h s tio miperior in
dliif;noinK and tn-at:- oi.suaxus and d f irniit c.
lie will cive $S0 f.r any ra; tnat h" can not
trll the isen e and where located in ffve min
ut s. He will return to Hock Islan 1 every moi.tli
t hi" yi-s-r to remain two dav.

'treat all urable Metltial and Surgiral'tliseae.
;;rttc en clirnnic catarrh d arns rnfthf E: e. Kcir,
Noe, 'Jhrnat and hung, 'ytlttfxita, Jirighf
IhKeate. Ilia etee, Kidneyn, Lire , J' ladder.
Chronic Female and Sexual Viae.

Epili-ps- o Pits cur;;d A positive tnarantee
YoUNO AND MIDD!Ji-.GE- MEN

Suffering from spermatorrhea and imiotency isthe result of self-abu- se in y mtb or xce'B in ma-tar- e

ear a d other traces, prHiouinu vomit of the
following tffec s ns emi-im- i. blotches, dehiiity,
ncrvon n-- dizines. c 'illusion of id. a. aver
-- ion to society, defective and sexual

which ntifil the victoms for busii.ess or
m'irrlai'e, are permanently cured by reniidies not
irjurions.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASE.
Syphilis and rotnpl c tions.ns roar turoat failing
of t'te hnir. jain in thebones. t rusinns etc, are
are perfecl ly er.idicuied w th out mrrcurv or
or other druus Gota rrbfH-a- , g eet,

ricure ami 1' nrin.-r- stid I idney rout) es a-- e

s .tedily cured by nt that h n verfa-ie-
lie undertaWes no inrtir-ihl- r s s, i.i.t s

Kiven u; to die Ki n, . bi-- r ihe date
wtid cmiii e:irly. as his ro n:n are tl s.when t r h- flop- - ONv ITLTA I ION PI; Eh.
52r7 as s ai d correrpuu . nee i.iid. til , and
treatment sent by cxpren-wi'l- i f ill dir ci ns for
use, hat personal consultation prefet'ei)

IHC. I. 4. KKI TII853 jkr Ave.t hirajs.
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MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON.
--

7

- -

It Is Six .Cord Soft Fip'.sa. Fall treasure, and is eqnally well adapted for Hand and Machine
Sewing. For sale bv

McINTIRE BROS.,
and Dry Goods Bones generally.

MERRICK CO.. 205 Filth Avenue, Chicago

GIPSON,
THE PIRST-CLAfr- S

HORSE ER,
s now located at bis new shop.

At 324 Seventeenth Street.
Shoes a specialty.

.

Opposite stand

Xi??&........ i - ..... - -
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bbfokk n aktek t'uKO. oTTzJund ttu money. Circular irte. jrcs Xerve Meed t o., ( hlcago, IU.

For sale in Rock island by Hartz & Bah risen, 3d Ave. and 20th etrevt.

B. F.
Contractor etnd Bmilder.

Offlcc and Shop Corner Seventeenth 8i. . . T T i J
and Seventh Avenue, XVOCK. lantl

VAll kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Flans and estimates for all kinds of bn(1'7-r- r

furnished on application.

JQ)avenport College,

COMPLETE IN ALL
FO!l CATALOGUE ADDKE- -

J. C. DUNCAN, Proprietor.
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